Free resources to support you to
build university links and meet
Gatsby Benchmark 7.
Search the database of events

Browse over 1,000 events listed by universities for your school groups - including
online opportunities.

Request events directly from universities

Bespoke event support from the universities you choose in minutes.

Register for the events-by-email newsletter

Join thousands of school colleagues who receive the university events newsletter.

Browse weekly university advice blogs

Including hints and tips to support the university guidance you provide to students.

Watch university webinars and on-demand event
recordings

Featuring universities UK-wide, and new university guidance topics every week.
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Search the 			
database of university
events for your school groups - including online
opportunities
You will usually start on the event search webpage. Here, you will browse events already
listed by universities. If you type in your school name, these listings will be specific to
your institution.

Events include university and college taster days, workshops, residential events, open
days, outreach events and widening participation opportunities added by universities
UK-wide. Everything from a Business Masterclass for your year 9’s, through to a Fees
and Finance workshop for your Year 12’s!
Whilst most events will be for school groups, events are also listed for students too. So
do pass the details on to your students as well.

Request events directly from universities
If you can’t find an event on the main search pages to meet your needs, you can also
request an event delivered by a university.
You just need to add the details to one simple request an event form which is then sent
to the universities you select.
This can be used for any type of event you have in mind - including subject specific
events, careers fair invitations and general university visits into school (or to a
university).

Register for the events-byemail newsletter
Join thousands of school colleagues who have
registered for the events-by-email newsletter, where
the most relevant events on UniTasterDays are
emailed to you every Wednesday, according to your
event preferences .
You’ll also receive an electronic Teachers’ Guide to
University brochure when you register.

Browse weekly university advice blogs
Every week UniTasterDays post a new #UTDIAG blog with advice from sector colleagues
on key university news, changes and topical debate.
The content may include anything from the Gatsby benchmarks and how universities
can help – right through to the benefits of taking school groups to university open days!

Watch university webinars and on-demand
event recordings
These UniTaster Tuesday events provide a one-stop opportunity to ensure students and
schools are up-to-date with all aspects of university guidance.
Event topics and the universities attending change each week - but you will hear
from universities UK wide on topics including why higher education, student finance,
choosing a course, UCAS, and a range of events introducing studying particular subject
areas at university.

Next Steps
That’s just a taste of what UniTasterDays can offer. For more information, please drop
us an email or visit us online!

info@unitasterdays.com
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